	
  

SPRING 2016 NEWSLETTER
Christmas Party and Winter Dinner Dance
The 2015 Frontier Association Christmas Party was held on December 18 at the LEAF building and
included sleigh rides and a visit from Santa. We had a terrific turnout this year, probably due to the
more moderate weather, although the wind interfered with our showcasing of the neighborhood
with luminaries. Nonetheless the competition for the spirit award this year was very close with
Frontier taking it once again – congratulations Frontier Street neighbors! We would like to send out
a big thanks to all those who helped set up and provide lights for the Christmas party, especially
Robin Mascharka who provided children’s activities and games and Lynette Hughes who donated
the Christmas tree.
The Frontier Winter Dinner Dance was also a success this year. The dinner took place at the Erie
Yacht Club again this year and many neighbors took the opportunity to get out of the house and
enjoy catching up with other neighbors and alumni.
2016 Association Projects and Events
Spring is on its way and that means that the 2016 project schedule will be starting soon. This spring,
in addition to the normal clean-up and spraying of the boulevard end-caps, we will begin the
boulevard makeover project. The project includes mulching and trimming of the boulevard trees
and shrubs to remove all suckers and make the shrubs more tree-like.
For 2016, we’ll begin with Monaca and Frontier streets and possibly Cherokee depending on
budget, and continue on from there each year until we are finished. Additionally, we will be
trimming back the end cap bushes on all of the south ends of the boulevards and the end cap on
6th street near the delta and Shawnee as they have become a visibility hazard for both walkers and
drivers.
Our Annual Day of Caring event is scheduled for the
weekend of April 15, 16 & 17
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Annual Day of Caring April 15-17
Once again we ask that all neighbors participate in the raking and removal of leaves and branches
from the boulevards even if you are unable to do it on the scheduled days. City leaf removal will be
in effect at that time so leaves and twigs from the boulevards can be placed in open containers at
your curb. We have arranged for a special city pickup of branches the following Monday (April 18).
If there are any branches in the boulevard or in your yard, place them in a pile in front of the north
and south boulevard end caps on 4th street. Unfortunately, 4th street will be the only city pickup point
for branches that day so piles need to be moved there. Seawolves tickets will be available to those
who participate in the boulevard clean-up.
Board members will be handing those out during the day of caring weekend and onward from then
until the tickets are gone. You can also contact Jeff or Joy Stempora (jstempora@aol.com) to
request tickets.
Annual Meeting and Election of Board Members
In preparation for the Frontier Association’s annual meeting on May 11 at 7 p.m. in the LEAF
building at Frontier Park, we are collecting names for new board members. Any association member
in good standing can submit her/his name for the board member election ballot at the annual
meeting. If you are interested in being a board member, please send a note to Jeff Stempora
(jstempora@aol.com or info@frontierassociation.com).
2016 Dues and New Directories
Notices for 2016 association dues went out the first week of January as scheduled and association
dues were due by March 1. The board would like to take the opportunity thank all those who have
paid their dues and especially those who contributed more than the $50 amount this year. This
additional generosity will go a long way toward ensuring that we can complete our 2016 projects
like the boulevard makeovers, additional tree plantings, and providing plants for the neighborhood
entry point signs. For those of you who may not have paid your dues yet, you can pay them through
the website (www.frontierassociation.com) or by sending a check for $60 to Frontier Association
Treasurer Joe Schember (504 Frontier). You have until April 1 to get those in after which time the
dues increase to $70.
2016 is a new Frontier Improvement Association directory year. All members in good standing
receive a directory. We would like to thank our directory sponsors whose advertising covers the cost
of producing the directory and contributes to Frontier Association event funding, and Debbie Gross
who did a lot of the updates. Please support our sponsors. If you have paid your dues and have not
received a directory yet, please send an email to info@frontierassociation.com.
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Also, as hard as we try to keep up on updates for the directory, there may be a few mistakes such as
names, spelling, etc. If you see a mistake, please send an email to info@frontierassociation.com.
Concrete Replacement
As a follow-up to our efforts to get volume pricing on concrete repair and replacement for the
neighborhood, we are still trying to get enough neighbors to participate. If we can get commitment
for a neighborhood total of 2000 square feet or more, we will be able to negotiate discounts of up
to 60%. For those of you that are still interested, send a private message (via Nextdoor), email
(jstempora@aol.com), or letter to Jeff Stempora with an estimate of the square footage that you will
need. If we can collect enough total square footage, we will try to get at least some level of discount
for the neighborhood.
Speeding, Graffiti, and Trash
Recent reports of cars speeding in the neighborhood necessitate a reminder that the posted speed
limit for all streets in the neighborhood is 25 mph. There are many children and walkers in the
neighborhood. Let’s practice safe driving and be sure to reinforce that with all the drivers within
your home.
Recently we have had reports of graffiti, including lewd pictures, being painted on driveways,
sidewalks, and at the park. Please report these on the non-emergency police line (870-1125) when
discovered. For those of you who are trying to remove that graffiti, a number of people in the
neighborhood have power washers. Send out a request on Nextdoor and you should be able to
borrow one.
With the upcoming spring storm season coming, we would like to remind everyone to secure their
garbage and recyclables when placing them out on the curb. Trash can be placed within tied trash
bags and recyclables can be placed in clear or blue tied trash bags and the same can be placed
within a blue container if necessary.	
  	
  
	
  

Thanks
Thanks to all who helped their neighbors shovel or clear snow during the winter season especially
Bob Macyko for his efforts in keeping many of the sidewalks, driveways, and streets in the
neighborhood free of snow.
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Upcoming Events
Day of Caring
Annual Meeting
Neighborhood Garage Sale
Annual Picnic

April 15-17
May 11
May 21
July 10 *New Date

Thank You to the Residents Who Have
Paid Their Home Owner’s Dues and Make
Frontier a Special Place to Live
(Paid as of 3/10/16)

If you believe you paid your dues, and your address is not listed, please contact us immediately.
	
  

	
  
	
  

219 Cherokee Dr.

318 Frontier Dr.

501 Mohawk Dr.

218 Monaca Dr.

305 Seminole Dr.

610 Seminole Dr.

507 Shawnee Dr.

1540 South Shore

220 Cherokee Dr.

401 Frontier Dr.

502 Mohawk Dr.

219 Monaca Dr.

306 Seminole Dr.

626 Seminole Dr.

515 Shawnee Dr.

1552 South Shore

228 Cherokee Dr.

411 Frontier Dr.

507 Mohawk Dr.

226 Monaca Dr.

311 Seminole Dr.

712 Seminole Dr.

517 Shawnee Dr.

1555 South Shore

304 Cherokee Dr.

412 Frontier Dr.

515 Mohawk Dr.

310 Monaca Dr.

312 Seminole Dr.

720 Seminole Dr.

530 Shawnee Dr.

1566 South Shore

312 Cherokee Dr.

417 Frontier Dr.

516 Mohawk Dr.

315 Monaca Dr.

318 Seminole Dr.

217 Shawnee Dr.

1375 South Shore

1605 South Shore

327 Cherokee Dr.

425 Frontier Dr.

529 Mohawk Dr.

320 Monaca Dr.

405 Seminole Dr.

226 Shawnee Dr.

1409 South Shore

1608 South Shore

404 Cherokee Dr.

503 Frontier Dr.

530 Mohawk Dr.

325 Monaca Dr.

406 Seminole Dr.

230 Shawnee Dr.

1410 South Shore

1617 South Shore

411 Cherokee Dr.

504 Frontier Dr.

535 Mohawk Dr.

326 Monaca Dr.

420 Seminole Dr.

301 Shawnee Dr.

1421 South Shore

1630 South Shore

417 Cherokee Dr.

219 Mohawk Dr.

540 Mohawk Dr.

404 Monaca Dr.

426 Seminole Dr.

309 Shawnee Dr.

1430 South Shore

1641 South Shore

426 Cherokee Dr.

227 Mohawk Dr.

612 Mohawk Dr.

412 Monaca Dr.

434 Seminole Dr.

314 Shawnee Dr.

1440 South Shore

1646 South Shore

435 Cherokee Dr.

232 Mohawk Dr.

617 Mohawk Dr.

423 Monaca Dr.

439 Seminole Dr.

326 Shawnee Dr.

1440 South Shore

314 Strong Drive

504 Cherokee Dr.

312 Mohawk Dr.

618 Mohawk Dr.

504 Monaca Dr.

442 Seminole Dr.

403 Shawnee Dr.

1441 South Shore

1420 West 4th St.

520 Cherokee Dr.

404 Mohawk Dr.

625 Mohawk Dr.

515 Monaca Dr.

502 Seminole Dr.

412 Shawnee Dr.

1460 South Shore

1440 West 4th St.

217 Frontier Dr.

419 Mohawk Dr.

626 Mohawk Dr.

217 Seminole Dr.

510 Seminole Dr.

420 Shawnee Dr.

1470 South Shore

1443 West 4th St.

218 Frontier Dr.

420 Mohawk Dr.

634 Mohawk Dr.

220 Seminole Dr.

515 Seminole Dr.

423 Shawnee Dr.

1480 South Shore

1504 West 4th St.

225 Frontier Dr.

430 Mohawk Dr.

705 Mohawk Dr.

225 Seminole Dr.

521 Seminole Dr.

431 Shawnee Dr.

1505 South Shore

1620 West 4th St.

303 Frontier Dr.

434 Mohawk Dr.

706 Mohawk Dr.

226 Seminole Dr.

522 Seminole Dr.

442 Shawnee Dr.

1508 South Shore

1508 West 6th St.

308 Frontier Dr.

439 Mohawk Dr.

711 Mohawk Dr.

232 Seminole Dr.

527 Seminole Dr.

447 Shawnee Dr.

1518 South Shore

1556 West 6th St.

311 Frontier Dr.

440 Mohawk Dr.

712 Mohawk Dr.

233 Seminole Dr.

530 Seminole Dr.

448 Shawnee Dr.

1521 South Shore

1620 West 6th St.
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